NURSING EDUCATION CENTER CAMPAIGN STEERING COMMITTEE

Thursday, July 23, 2015
4:30 P.M.
KC Alumni and Friends Conference Room

Agenda

I. Call Meeting to Order
II. Welcome - Karen Walsh and Sheree Jones
III. Remarks from the Susan Batchelor
IV. Financial Update - Nancy Kinsey
V. Project Update - Janet Garretson
VI. Campaign Remarks - Suzanne Christ
VII. Team Reports
   a. Healthcare/Alumni – Lucinda Spencer
   b. Area Service Clubs – Agnes Boehning
   c. Grants – Mike Loomis
   d. Retirees – Tom Walsh
   e. Marketing and Publicity – Travis Henson and Gina Schuetz
   f. Events – Cris Myers
   g. Individual Giving – Dr. Dee Boswell
VIII. Date and Place of Next Meeting
IX. Adjournment